
Woman's Work at the Fxir.
(By Kmilv Grant Untchin-- j )

St. Louis. JstBe li. The important
puce ox women iu the world.-- econ
omy it fullv set forth at the Louisiana
purchase exposition. In every depart
rofnt ner influence ani tystf are dem- -

onatrated. From Trie rTfcme M feMi
hall to the remotes! corner of

grounds where flora! decewstioaa lend
their eharm. woman a handiwork is .to
be found.

That women aMr to eope with
men in aim on I all held of human ac-
tivity has been proved within the past
decade. The world's fair visitors whose
exposition standards are based upon
wii.it they nam at the Chicago fair. II
ear ago. are apt to ask, after a tour

of the grounds, "Where h yostr aro-mea- ta

building? - there tuj pavilion
where the work of women i

Are women Ignored altogether
at jmir great world';- - fair?"

Then the mind wander- - back to the
beaajtifaj womai's iuiiding at ('hi
''ipii, where paintingr. etatu
: I II.! eliil,r.,i,l..r v aa-a-a (hi nvtiSt.W ion
w iiere the atire building aaa a monn
nient to woman's skill an 1 ability, and
there is a feeting of regret thai the
"iiiniissioners shoukl have forgotten

or Ignored their sisters and wives,
their danghtera and sweethearts. Vel
the women were do forgotten. The
shy. timid creature who could be oaer-look- e

1 or relegated to the background
has hut remote connection with the
American woman of today. She i a
creature of the i;i t . and ha her place
hav - tii,- the strong, capable, ed

woman of tin- - twentieth
century, who doe n-'- t force herself to
the front, but who takea her place
there by reason of what she - and
wh.it she can accomplish.

We no longer hear oi the "poefte--.- "

the "doetores.-.- " the "authored," but
w have more women poet-- , doctors
and author- - than ever before. And so
it were a confession of inferiority and
weakness to huddle the products of
Woman's hands in a building by them-
selves, aa if women were afraid of a
comparison with men. aa if their work
could have no pi ssible chance for
award when brought into competition
with t he work of men.

The net of COUgl'CS that made the
Louisiana purchase exposition a pos-silii'- it

outlined the work of the
board of lady managers in Such terms
;i; to preclude the possibility of any
separation in the work of men aud
women. In every department the sex
distiactkm - eliminated, the work of
men and women being admitted on
exactly the same basis. The fact thai
there is to be a woman on each jury
of iiujiil that - to pasa Jmlgmr ul on
th.- - wmk of wonieii a eonee.-- s ion.
not to women, but to the men Oil tie-jury- ,

who are mueh less likely to
know about the things made exclusive
1 by women than is the modern wo-i- i

.in. with her insatiable thirst for
knowledge, to know about the work
of men. the work in which she ba-

llot yet taken a hand.
In the administ rat ive departments

of the exposition mnefa of the mosl
important work baa been intrusted to
women, and their compensation Is

the siime as that paid to men holding
similar positions. In a few Instances,
women have performed mission- - and
accomplished task- - that would bare
resulted in failure had they ben in-- t
rusted to men.
When the federal goverameal asaa

asked for a loan of four and one-hal- f

million- - of dollars, Mrs. Daniel Man-

ning, president of the board of
lady managers, went to Washington
and lobbied for the bill among the
friend- - of her distinguished husband,
thus securing enough rotea to insure
its passage.

There was a genera! wish on t li e

part of the American people that
Queen Victoria's jubilee preseBta
might form a part of the greal expo-
sition. That these priceless treasures
would SCtuallj be sent to St. Louis
to remain on exhibition for st-ve-

months was thought to be Impossible,
for the world remembered with what
precautions and anxiety they were
sent through the Cnited Kingdom, a
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few years ago. Yet Miss Florenee
Hay w ard, the Well-knU- wn w riter of
St. lataia. who is as well known in
London as she is in her native city,
agreed to undertake the delicate mis-
sion. The fact that thousands daily- -

climb the hill to the croup of admin-- !
bttration buildinir- - for the purpose of
inspecting these tokens of loyalty
to the nest of all queen monarchs is
sufficient evidence of the success of
Miss Hay ward's W rk.

In the department of education and
ocial ecori'imv. the jreat education

al exhibit in the history of Amerii
.Mr. Kodcera has been assisted bv a
woman whose knowledge of education

work-- , and whose tastes in the ar
rangement of displavs, have relieved
him of the most trying detals of h
section. The ladjr Is Miss Minnie
Bcoasoa, a teacher and writer of great
experience.

When the Missouri building, the
most important of all the state build-
ings, was designed, a place was made
for a piece of sculpture that all the

should pee. The enormous
dome infci- -t be crowned by a

statue embodying the spirit of Mis
souri, l he commission was awarded
to Mis- - Carrie Wood. who. as a child.
had plaved in rorest park where now
the Missouri buildine stands.

The interior decorations of the gov-rume- ul

pavilion, carried out so ef
fectively in the color and design of the
national flair, were done bv Miss Grace
Lincoln Temple. of Washington.
I). C

The Hne work of the landscaDe de
partment was planned largely by a
woman who has been for several year-M- r.

Ke-sle- r's trusted assistant. The
young lady is Miss Ada A. Sutenteis-ter-.

a trained landscape architect.
To In r fell the task anil the oppor-
tunity of arranging the decorative
planting for the beautiful cascade
gardens aad many of the other orna-
mental landscape decorations, she is
at once a business woman, an artist
and an unfailing judge of plants.

The extensive exhibit.- - that made
the long journey from Alaska to St.
Louis, the collection of furs, miner-
als, photographs and all other inter-
esting objects from that remote ter-
ritory, came under the direction anil
management of a capable and much
traveled woman, Mrs. Mary 15. Mart.

The secretaries of several of the
state commission- - arc ladies, and the
big office- - in the administration build-
ing are filled with women employed in
every capacity from that of newspa-
per reporter to custodian of photo-
graphs.

In the department of sculpture
women are conspicuously represent-
ed. Miss Wood's "Spirit of Missouri"
i.-- by no means the only figure model-Rf"T- f

w.'tnan. The beautiful span-
drels over the arches of the north
an 1 east entrances to the palace of
machinery were done by Miss Melva
Ileal rice Wilson, il Nc York. An-

other Sew York woman, Mi-- s Keith 15.

Stevens, modeled the splendid figures
thai recline above the broken pedi-
ment forming the top of the center
door within the grand triumphal
arch that is the main entrance to the
palace of liberal arts. These figures,
because of their position, only a few
feet above the eye- - of the beholder.
wre much more important than
many of the larger groups of roofliac
anil dome.

Among the IT portrait statues that
line the approaches to the cascade
garden-- , four were the work of w o- -

men. These are Daniel Boone, by
Knid Yandell; George Sogers ('lark,
by Klsje Ward: .lames Madison, by
Janet Beudder, and Janacs Monroe, by
Julia Bracken. And a greater tri-
umph for woman than any of those
that have been described remains to
be mentioned. Behind the great main
cascade, and at the Center of the ma-
jestic colonade of states, stands the
beautiful temple of music and oratory,
festival ball. Whose mighty dome, tow-

ering 200 feet in air. is larger than
that of t. Peter'- - of the Pantheon at
Rome. This dome, that overlooks the
entire exposition grounds, the city,
ami a wide expanse of farm land to
the west, is crowned by the work of a

AMERICA'S BEST
Coffee

MOCHA AND JAVA
Packed in One-Pou- nd

Dust-Pro- of Cartons
This Coffee is a special blend of the

best South American Mocha and
Java and is selected by our special
agent from private growth planta-
tions. It is superior to any offered
heretofore at a moderate price and is

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE THE
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woman. True, this important commis-
sion was not assigned to a woman. A
man was to have modeled the victory
for the dome of festival hall. At the
last moment he fell ill. or eras called
abr- id. or but it is needless to -- pecu
late as to the cause of his tailure to
deliver the model from which the col
ossal figure should have been enlarg
ed. The failure was not announced
until it was too late to give another
commission. si Mr. Hitter was con
strained to look about among hi
plaster figures for one that would do
Mi.--s Evelyn Ik Longman had modeled
a victoria for the dome of the palace
of varied industries that was an en
tiretv new conception as a victory
Ever since the Xike of Amothrace
sprung into marble flight in com
memoration of the great Greek tri
umphs--. the accepted figure of victory
has been that of a woman. Miss Long
ham mdcled a vigorous young ath
lete. his purple figure poised on tin
tips of his toes, his lips parted as if
in a shout of triumph and his hand
extended with the victor's wreath
This figure was found to be not mere
ly the beat, but the only one that wa
realh worthv of the loftiest point of
decoration in the irreat decorative
scheme of the grounds.

So the victory that crowns th
dome of festival hall is the crowning
victors of woman at the Louisiana
purchase exposition.

The Churches
Services in the various churches wi.l

be held as follows tomorrow:
Trinity Episcopal clinch, Rev. P. A

Heisley. priest in charge. Holy com
mnnion at i a. m. .Sunday school at
9:15 a. m. Morning service ami ser
mini at 1(:4." a. m. Even sontr and
sermon at 7:30 p. m. Friday service
as usual.

'J'rinit v chapel, corner Seventh street
and Fourth ntenue; in charge of cler
zv of I runt cliurcii. tven song anu
Sunday- - school at 3 p. m. Wednea
Jas: Even song and sermon at 7:30
p. m.

Swedish Baptist, corner of Twenty
first street and Fifth avenue. Preach
ing at ID: 4o a. m.

First Itaptist. corner I bird avenue
and Fifteenth street; Rev. H-- Reed,
pastor. Services at 10:43 a. m. and

fO p. m. Sunday school at 'J:lo a. m
II. Y. 1'. U. at 0:30 p. m.

Kmanuel Baptist church. 447 Forty
fourth street; Jtev. II. . Keen pas
tor. Sundav school at 2:30 p. m.

McKinley Baptist. Sixth avenue and
Tenth street. Services at 10:45 a. in.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday-schoo- l at 12:30

m.

(lerman Lutheran, corner Twentieth
afreet and Fifth avenue; liev. I. A.
Meniiicke. pastor. Services at 10 a. in.
and 7: 30 p. m.

Grace Knglish Lutheran, corner For- -

ih street and Seventh avenue;
Rev. ('. E. HofTsten. pastor. Services
at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Swedish Lutheran, corner Fourteenth
street and Fourth avenue; Rev. J. A.
Nyvall, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.

Zion Swedish Lutheran. 4"'J." Sev-

enth avenue; Rev. J. (',. Dahlberg, pas-
tor. Services at 10:4.1 a. m. and 7:30
p. in. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

German Evangelical. Ninth street,
between Fifth and Sixth avenues.
Services at 7:30 p. m.

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Twenty-thir- d street, between Seventh
and Ninth avenues. Services at 10:45
a. m. Sunday school follows morning
service. Reading rooms in London
building on Second avenue, open daily-excep- t

Sunday from 12 m. to 5 p. m.
Subject. "Is the Universe, Including
Wan. Evolved by Atomic Force "

Central Presbyterian, Second ave-
nue, between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth streets; Rev. William Torrance,
pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Young People's meeting at f:4.j p. m.
Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Children's day exercises in morning.

Broadway Presbyterian, corner of
Twenty-thir- d street and Seventh ave-
nue. Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor.
Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 9: 15 a. m. Young
people's meeting at 0:45 p. m. Cele-

bration of children's day in morning.
Evening subject. "How Far Are Paul's
Principles anil Methods Applicable in
Our Day ?"

I'nited Presbyterian, Third avenue
and Fourteenth street; Rev. II. L. Mi-Nar- y,

pastor. Services at 10: I.", a. ru.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Y. 1'. ('. I', at 6:45 p. m.
Rev. c (. Morrow, of Viola, win con-
duct the services morning ami even-
ing.

South Park Chapel. Presbyterian,
Flm street and Fifteenth avenue, Rev.
W. S. Marquis, pastor. Sunday school
at 2:30 p. m.

Aiken Street Union Chapel. South
Rock Island. Sunday school at 3 p.
m. Services every Tuesday at 7:30
p. rn.

Bethel Presbyterian Chapel, corner
Twelfth street and Eleventh avenue,
Sunday school at 3 p. ni.

Fir;--t Methodist, corner of Fifth av-

enue and Nineteenth street; Rev. R. B
Williams, pastor. Services at 10:45 a.
m . and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
9:15 a. m. Epworth League at 6:30
p. m. Children's exercises in morning.
BWaaing subject, "The Priority of
Lev."

Spencer Memorial Methodist church,
corner Forty-thir- d street and Seventh
avenue; Rev. .7. II. Rutter. pastor.
Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

German Methodist, corner of Sixth
avenue and Fourteenth street. Rev. F.
L. Litrodt. pastor. Services at 10:45
a. m and 7:30 p. m. Sunday schocl at
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MAHOGANY FURNITURE OF

!g AN be found at our store in great variety of style, The Grand Rapids Trade
Mark Kind O lir xhnu'ino in fhpp onnrlc ic tnonv fimpc nr-itn- r than ic
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shown in any other store in the tri-citi- es and, we might even say, equal to many of
the larger stores in Chicago and New York, and as to prices all we ask is compar-
ison. But look for the trade mark as none are genuine without it.

PUGS PARPETS

grade
coverings

specialty

carry grades

00a
THE POPULAR PRINCESS DRESSERS II A MAHOGANY

Very desirable. Also a fine line Of j
A PIace everything in ladies' wear. Must be

Colonial designs, mostly reproductions to be appreciated. Also ask to see "Auto
of historical pieces. clothing.

VP

Complete
fly.

House
Furnishers

9:15 a. in.. J. J. ?;ipcrinti ndent.
Epwortlf League at 7. Junior League
at 2 p. m.

Free Swedish Mission, corner of
Eleventh street and fifteenth avenue.
Sunday school at 3 p. m. Services at
3:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes-
day at 8 p. m.

Wvman A. M. E. Mission, Thir
street and Fifth avenue; Uev.

D. W. Brown. pastor. Services at lu:t."j
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at

l t. m. Praer meet mi' Wednesday
veiling at 8.

Memorial Christian, corner of Third
avenue ami ruieenin street, iter, v.
W. Lawrence, pastor. Sundav school
it 0:15 a. in. Y. P. S. (.'. K. at 0:43

in. Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30
1 m.

Y. M. C. A. building, corner .f Third
i venue and Nineteentn sireex.
meeting at 4.

St. Joseph's Roman Catholic, cor
ner avenue ami rouneenin
street; I5ev. Ihomas Maekiii. dean and
pastor. Mass at 8 a. m. and 10:30 a.
m. Nespers at 3 p. m. ttunuay senooi
at 2 p. m.

Sacred Heart Roman Catholic.
Twenty-eight- h and Fifth ave-

nue; Rev. j. F. Loekaey, pastor. Mass
at 8 and 10:30 a. m. Sundav school
at 2 p. m. Yespers at 7:30 p. m.

St. Man's Gennadi Catholic, corner
of Fourth avenue and Twenty-secon- d

treo-T-: Rev. Adoiph lie.ver. pas
tor. .Mass at B and 111:. .0 a. m.
Mas and at ' a. in. for
the Belgian parishioners.

Salvation Armv barracks, 1500 Sec
ond avenue. Services at follows:
Knee drill at 7 a. m.; holiness meeting!
at 10:30 a. in.; christians' meeting at1

p. m.; sanation meeting at 9 p. in.

Church of Jesus ChrNt of
Day Saints. Odd Fellows hall. Second
nxenue. Services conducted at 3 p. m.
by Elders Nowlin and Watkins. Sun- -

rjay school at 1:30 p. m

The Reorganized Church of
Christ of Latter Day Saints. M.
11. Cook, pa-to- r. Sundav school at 10
a. m. Preaching a 11 B. m.. at Art
ha!!, between Sixth ami Seventh ave-nue- -

on Sixteenth Moline; alao
at K. P hall. Davenport, corner
and Brady Sunday school at
2 p. m . Preaching at 3 p. ni. Y""ng
p ople's meeting at 4:30 p. m.

Irlven to f)eperatln.
Living at an out of the wny place,

from elvi Ibution , a
t desperation in case of

accident, resulting in burns, ruts,
wounds, ulcers, etc. I.a in a of
Bueklen's Arnica Salve. It'- - the heal
on C5c, at Hart2 A: Cllemejer'a
drug store.

- - -

Forget that we have in
the largest line of pri-

vate patterns in every of floor
ever shown in the tri-citie- s.

We make a of room-siz- e

rugs in sizes from 4 feet 7 in.
by 7 feet 6 in. up to 10 feet 6 in. by
14 feet. We have a Wilton Rug,
without seams, 9 ft.xl2 ft. at $27.50.

See big line of Porch

Rugs. We all j

and all sizes.
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CHEST TRAYS

BRADY 8TRKET, IOWA.

Triumphs of Modern Snrsrery- -

Wonderful things are done for the
human body ly surgery. Organs are
taken out and scraped and polished
and put hack, or they may he removed
entirely; hones are spliced; pipes
take the place f diseased sections of
veins; antiseptic dressings are applied
to wounds, bruises, burns and like

before inflammation sets in.
which causes them to heal without
maturation and in one-thir- d the time
required by the old treatment. Cham-
berlain's Pain Palm ucts on this bame
principle. It - an ant isept ic. and w hen
applied to such injuries, causes their
to heal very quickly. It also allay?
the pain and Boreness. Keep a bottle
of Pain Balm in your home and it will
save you time and money, not to men-
tion the inconvenience and Buffering
which such injuries entail. For sale
by all druggists.

A Strang Heart
is assured by perfect digestion. In-
digestion swells the stomach and
puffs it up against the heart. Thia
causes shortness of breath, palpita-
tion of the heart and general weak-
ness. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures

relieves the stomach, takes
the strain olT tli heart and restores it
in a full performance of its functions
naturally. Kodol increases the
strength by enabling the stomach and
digestive organs to digest, assimilate
aud appropriate to the blood and tis-
sues all of the food nutriment. Tones
the stomach ami digestive organs.
Sold by all druggists.

Are You Afflicted With
THE ITCH KTJTG OF THE BLOOD r

Eczema.
Tl:e nrevalroceof 1" at. - the yoane and

old is due to tbe introduction of poisonous matter
In the b'.oad. Those pimples, sores and eruptions
upontheface, neck and body are all caused br
impure blood. ECZEMA is a living fire to tbe
blood, and tbe blood fires the skin with the fuel of
its impurities; remove the impurity and tbe trouble
pastes away. MEDEklNE is a specifi' blood
prescription that cleanses, filters ana purifies tbe
blond of every possible taint, and quickly and per-
manently cures Eczema. Thousands of we
known cirtiens in every of tbe country havo
been cured by the MEDERINE treatment after
all otber remedies had failed. This is the reason
that every bottle of MEDERINE Is sold on the
positive and absolute guarantee that it will cure.

Wnu MET ERIK H REMEDY CO . DaLKkv Mfcia . far
tfcffir trite of trutnf t. All Imen uivefld. I.luua:ed
bookirt cmtaialag cum mai'ied Src

Price Ii.oo per BwUle 6 Bottles S.oo.
npmi paid If your erugzlu es aot carry MED- -

EklN'L la Stack.

TS" r r rrM'm-f- .t UrnMEDERINE OINTMENT rmt. S It- -. .ii4 B..r,ait.j Wa tau t anat I. era. 50c pes U,i

For UA 1st, th aa I awawy,MEDERINE SOAP .Mia. a cumJtina
tar.Ttr rr. a pari. t cjre tar IDaa. jM aad all atal aad Uia

Frieasr.
Mederlna Semeaflea are aold and mnmrH tv

T. H. Thonra., Druggist.

It's a Pleasure
To Smoke
a good eipar. If you have not
tried our cigars you have yet to
learn wb:-- t really good cigars
are.

Poor Cigars
are never permitted to form a
part of our stock. If you want
something nice in cigars, tobac-
co, pipes and smoker's articles,
give us a call.

S. M. Arndt & Co.,
Eengston Iilock, 1700 Second Av.

Contracting
and Bviilding.
Frank A. Fredericks.
Schreiner Shop. 1121 4th

Avenue.
Jobbing; promptly done. Win-

dow iinrl floor aereena a paafalts'.
Satisfaction gnaranted. Raaideoee,
415 Kleventh street. Old ThOBS
west 24.

M For Drunkenness and
Drug Using.

Mease write us.
Correspondence

Prtvaie confidential.-
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DWIQMT, ILL.
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Furniture
and

Carpet Co.

Sunbrigkis

California

BABY FOOD

For Inf&ivts
and

Invalids.
SunbrigKts CdLlifornia

Food
has saved the lives of babies where
other foods hare failed.

It is ued and indorsed by the most
eminent phyaietani of the eouutry.

Sjnbrights California.
Food.

is made from the choicest Califoruia
(Train, and when lirepa red with cow'a
Btilk makes a ne rl.v HUMAN MILK
AS SCIENCE CAN PK0DUCE.

It ptepared under the most sani-an- d

la ry aseptic eanditiona and (OX- -

TAINS NO JiKn.S OK CHLMICAL8.

In cases of cholera infantum, mar-Bmw- ft,

dyaentcay, cntarafa of the bowe-

l-, ordinary diarrhoea, summer com-
plaint or ahsple indigestion, BUN-BRIGH- TS

H AS PBOVED IN VALUA-
BLE.

Is of exceptional value to nuri-in-

moth r:s and not only improves the
quality of her milk, but enables ln r
t continue nursing when her milk
would otherwise be impoverished.

Writ; r free sample and souvenir
Sun bright Mothers Kahy Book to
Sunhriglit I California FfKid Co., Ixis
Angeles, Cal.

Four Size flOe, 70c, $1.25
and $.'.

For Sale iy

All Druggists.


